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Hello Corvette Enthusiasts…....
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Happy 4th of July
Wishing all of our NCoCC Members and their families a safe holiday weekend!
I would like to personally thank our current Board for their
continued support and dedication in upholding the values and tradition of this very prestigious Corvette Club. It is because of all of
you, that this amazing Corvette Club continues to be a success.
Together we will always strive to do our best to uphold our Club’s
policies.
I would like to thank the former NCoCC Board Members for all of
their hard work during the past year, and welcome the new 20212022 NCoCC Board of Directors Members:
Vice President – Mark Harwell
Secretary – Ruth Harwell
Newsletter – Kathleen Regenhardt
Sergeant-at-Arms – Doug Tyrone
Treasurer – Gary Sadnick
Activities – Dave Regenhardt
Historian – Richard Gilroy
Past President – Member at Large – TBD
Members at Large - Barbara Sadnick and Tom Harper

APPOINTEES
Members-at-Large:
Tom Harper
Donna Rindskopf
Barbara Sadnick
Raffle:
Bob Haller
Carol Haller
Webmaster:
Ed Daher
Plastic Fantastic Chair:
Mike Hartman

I look forward to seeing everyone at our next scheduled Ncocc
Business Meeting on Tuesday, July 13, 2021. The Board is currently
working together with our Committee Chair, Sharon Woods, trying
to finalize details on obtaining a new club meeting place in Poway.
Details on the location for our July meeting will be forthcoming.
Don’t forget to visit our website www.ncocc.com

NCM Representative:
Dwight Alexander
Charity Representative:
Donna Rindskopf

Rosemary
Car Club Council:
Dale Partusch

Club Events Calendar

2021
July
13
17
22

NCoCC Business Meeting. 7:00 p.m.
Main Street America
NCoCC Board Meeting. 7:00 p.m.

August
10
14
26

NCoCC Business Meeting. 7:00 p.m.
Past President’s Picnic
NCoCC Board Meeting. 7:00 p.m.

September
14 NCoCC Business Meeting. 7:00 p.m.
23 NCoCC Board Meeting. 7:00 p.m.
23-25 Prescott All Corvette Car Show
24.25 Long Beach Grand Prix
October
12
28

NCoCC Business Meeting. 7:00 p.m.
NCoCC Board Meeting. 7:00 p.m.

November
6
9
25

Vettes for Veterans Car Show
NCoCC Business Meeting. 7:00 p.m.
NCoCC Board Meeting. 7:00 p.m.

December
14
25

NCoCC Business Meeting. 7:00 p.m.
NCoCC Board Meeting. 7:00 p.m.

The Corner News
Keeping you informed…………….

NATIONAL CORVETTE MUSEUM (NCM)
REPORT

GUIDE DOGS FOR THE BLIND (GDB)
REPORT
Hi everyone,

The Corvette Museum continues to deliver 2021
Corvettes and is currently having a 4th of July
sale in its store. The Bowling Green Factory
continues to produce about 185 cars a day and
intermingles RHD cars for export. Parts for
production have caught up finally and they do not
foresee anymore delays as they had in the spring.
Order guides for the 2022 model are available for
Dealers and will soon be available for the public
to spec out. A modest increase in price was
announced on the 2022 and later this year the
information for the Z06 should be announced
with projected 2023 for production.
Keep Driving your Corvettes; see you on the Road.
Dwight Alexander

This month our club’s puppies got together for a nice
trail hike led by Kathleen. It was a nice trail and a
different, but a good, socialization experience for the
puppies. Visually impaired folks like their dogs to be
able to handle all kinds of environments and surfaces
so we try to work this in our training.
Cam wore his jacket for a while and then he got to
walk a bit without it just like Jack who is still on his
special training protocol. Things are getting back to
normal so we will have our club meeting in July at our
normal meeting place prior to the COVID lock down.
It’s been over a year. We hope to have some new
interested people join us to join in the love of raising
these awesome dogs.
Malta is still in phase 7 and we are hoping for a match
soon. We are still waiting to hear on Lyrics hearing
impaired training with the Sam Simon Foundation.
Until next month have a tail waggin day!
Donna Rindskopf

National Corvette Day is celebrated every year, on June 30. It gives Americans the
opportunity to celebrate a major accomplishment in their automobile history. It is a great
time to learn about how the Corvette became a part of modern American history by pushing
The limits of technology and making the American automobile industry a symbol of industrial
genius.

HISTORY OF NATIONAL CORVETTE DAY
National Corvette Day is celebrated as a remembrance of the origins of the Corvette — the
iconic American Sports automobile. The model was introduced in 1953 by the General Motors
automobile factory in Michigan. The unique design and sturdiness of the Corvette made it
widely popular and it soon became a symbol of American industry and national pride.
In 2008, the American House of Representatives announced that June 30 would be
commemorated as National Corvette Day. Incidentally, this was the year when GM had
completed 100 years of its operations, which made it the right time to dedicate an entire day in
the national calendar to celebrate an important milestone.
Another interesting fact is that 2008 was also the year when the American automobile industry,
and the entire economy for that matter, was undergoing a huge crisis. It was the biggest crisis
since the Great Depression and was being felt quite severely by the automobile industry,
including General Motors. Therefore, by announcing National Corvette Day, the government
also intended to reduce some of the gloom and doom that was being spread about the
American automobile industry by celebrating one of its most remarkable achievements.
The decision proved to be timely and well-received because since then National Corvette Day
has been celebrated regularly across America and the automobile industry has also recovered
from the crisis. Today, celebrating National Corvette Day has become a symbol of the
American people’s faith in their automobile industry and confidence in its prosperous future.

July
5 Susan Gilroy
10 Wesley Dymek
21 Mark Harwell

Pete Nield & Wendy Zwicke 5 years
Gary & Barbara Sadnick
10 years
Ed and Candi Daher
35 years

We are sad to hear of the passing of old friends
(members), Dick and Patty Knutsen.
Dick was born in Minnesota and Patty in New York.
They met in Las Vegas and corresponded for two
years before seeing each other again. They moved
to Escondido when Dick was offered a job at Love
Chevrolet in Poway, and joined our club in 2004.

In memoriam
We will always remember them. Dick and his love
of vintage and classic cars, and Patty’s love of
antique dolls and teddy bears.

Our Club
Dear Members,
If you take pictures at any one of our events, please
provide them to our Webmaster, Ed Daher, so that
he may place them on our website for all to enjoy.
Thank you!

Club members enjoy planned trips, car shows, fun runs,
auto rallies and a host of social and Corvette related
events, including a Holiday party, an Annual Recognition
Dinner, and the NCoCC Plastic Fantastic All Corvette
Show at Seaport Village. We support local communities
in the San Diego County area by participating in special
event parades and high school homecoming events.
Our members also devote time, energy and resources
in supporting our Club Charity, the USO (United
Services Organization ) of San Diego.

Our sponsors:
Meetings
Business Meetings are held the second Tuesday of
each month, at 7:00 p.m., at the Living Way Church,
Berean Bible Study Room, located at 13609 Twin Peaks
Road, Poway, CA. We always welcome and encourage
guests to attend our meetings and to participate in our
club sponsored events.
For a map of our meeting location, please go to our
website at www.ncocc.com.

Membership
Membership is open to anyone at least 18 years of age
who owns a Corvette. Applicants must attend two
business meetings and participate in one club event
before becoming a member.
Membership in NCoCC entitles you to:
A membership card for you and your significant other.
NCoCC Cruise News
Editor: Kathleen Regenhardt

Discounts on parts and services at participating dealers
(Bob Stall and others).
A club T-shirt.

Contributors:
Dwight Alexander
Rosemary Dymek
Donna Rindskopf
Sam Rindskopf

Email submission for the newsletter is no later than
the 23rd of every month!
kregen@san.rr.com

Name tags for you and your significant other.
A newsletter via email and/or the website.
Members are expected to attend Business Meetings,
maintain current dues, and support the club by serving
on committees and participating in club events.
Initiation fee is $25. Dues are paid in advance: $75 for
one year.
We hope this short introduction is helpful.. If you have
questions, please contact us via email at
info@ncocc.com.

